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JF' GeTYour Canadian Home~Wj
FromtheCanadianPacific I

8E will make you a long-time loan
—you will have 20 years to pay
for the land and repay the loan—

you can move on the land at once
—and your Canadian farm will
make you independent,

20 Years to Pay
8 Rich Canadianland for from 511 to 530

per acre. You pay only one-twentieth
down—2o years to pay thebalance. Long
before your final payment comes due
your farm will have paid for itself over
and over. This advertisement is directed
only to farmers or men who will occupy
or improve the land.

We Lend You $2OOO
For Improvements
The 52000 cash loan will help you in

erecting your buildings, and you are given
twenty years in which to fully repay tlfls
loan. You pay only the banking interest
of6 per cent.

Live stock and poultry with which toequip your farm will be supplied you at
actual cost. If you do not want to wait
until you cancomplete yourown buildings
and cultivate your farm, select one of our
Ready-Made farms—with buildings com-
plete, land cultivated and in crop, and pay
for it in 20 years. We give the valuable
assistance of great demonstration farms
—free.

This Great Offer
Based OnGood Land

Finest land on earth for grain growing, cattle,
hog, sheep and horse raising, dairying, poultry,
vegetables and general mixed farming, irrigated
lands for intensive farming—non-irrigatedlands
with ample rainfall formixed and grainfarming.
These lands are on or neur established lines of
railway, near established towns.

Ask for our handsome illustrated books onManitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—mention
the one you wish. Also maps with full infor-
mationfree. Write today.

F. S. THORNTON, Colonization Commissioner

Canadian Pacific Railway
ColonizationDepartment

112 W. Adams St., Chicago
FOR SALE—Town lots in all growing towns—

Ask for information concerning Industrial
and Business openings in all towna. f

fSH? Visible Writers or othsrwiss
13P L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS,OLIVERS, Etc.

" I4to£MFRS. PRICESWhipped AV TWHEREfor Free Trial orRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
no 118 First olast Machints. Full Guarantee. WritsrniWCa #IO.UU Wr for Illustrated Cataiof 93 Your opportunity.

TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM, (K»L 1892) 84-80 W.Lake SL,Chleac*

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$i .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

YOUR NAMF. neatly printed on
TEN EASTER ART POST CARDS - postpaid 10 cents

Orleans Post Curd Co.. Orleans. Vermont.

Old Coins Wanted
$2 to $6OO paid for hundredsof Old Coins dated before 1895.

Send TEN cents at once for our New Illustrated Coin Value
Book, size 4x7. It may mean yourfortune.
CLARKE & CO., Coin Dealers (Box 8) LEROY, N. Y.

patentedlook stitch awl. Sew 9 anything; shoes,
harness, burry tops. etc. Soil* like wildfire. Low price.
Big profits. Enormous demand Write quick for sample to

■NIUHworkers. Thomas Awl C0.,7501 Dome St, Dayton, 0.

Going the Second Mile
[By J. H. Larimore.]

And whosoever shall compel thee to
go a mile, go with him twain.—

Matthew 5, 41.
When Jesus Christ came to earth

and promulgated His peculiar doc-
trines, there was established a new
religion, based, if you will, on existing
Judaism, but wholly different from all
other cults and moral systems, in that
while existing religions emphasixed
duty, the religion of the Nazarene in-
sisted on something more, which, tor
lack of a better designation, we must
call duty-plus. Jesus expressly stated
that He had not come to destroy the
law, but to fulfill. Constantly He re-
ferred his auditors to the prophecies,
which, He insisted, substantiated
every word He spoke. He did not
purpose to set aside the good things
on which the scribes and Pharisees
were so insistent, but to show that
duty itself, however rigorously en-
forced, was not to be sufficient under
the new regime.

There was a rich young man who
came to the Savior and enumerated all
the good things he had done, taking
care to tell of strict obedience to ten
commandments, of fastings and prayer
sayings, of honesty in business, of a
correct life generally. Yet, after all,
there was in the young man’s mind a
consciousness that he lacked perfec-
tion, that there was something more
to be done. Jesus praised him for
having lived up to the law, but de-
clared that there was something lack-
ing, and that was, to sell all his pos-
sessions and give to the poor. Here
was the supreme test which Jesus put

and still puts to his disciples: ‘‘lt is
not sufficient that ye keep the law or
that ye refrain from breaking the law;
your righteounsess must exceed that
of the scribes and Pharisees.”

In the text above written Jesus fur-
ther enunciates His doctrine, and im-
presses His hearers that the law-abid-
ing man is not good enough. No per-
son of that day could have accused
the scribes and Pharisees of breaking
the law. But Jesus knew their hearts
and He saw therein deceit and bitter-
ness, and noted the absence of love.
The new religion was to be one of
love and self-sacrifice. He who was
compelled to go a mile must willingly
go two miles; he who had his coat
taken away by the judgment of the
law, must yield up his cloak also.

There are scribes and Pharisees in
the twentieth century. There are
those who prate of duty and law ful-
fillment, but who have about as much
love in their souls as a tortoise has
milk in its shell. The scrbes and
Pharisees willingly went the required
mile; they failed not so much as the
one-hundredth part of an inch; they
exacted the same full mile of all oth-

(Continued on page twenty.)

KtslpnNo. C-So4—?irrl?v"in
Tinted !□ a Combinationof Delft Blue, Brown and Green

Only 25c
This Pillow is made from the best quality of

Aberdeen Crash, the new material so admira-
bly adapted to color combinations. To be em-
broidered in tones of delft blue, brown and
green. Oneof the most beautiful pillows we have
evershown. Outfit includes—

One Pillow Top, size 17x22 in.—with design hand-
tinted on best quality Aberdeen Crash*

One Pillow Back.
One Diagram Lesson—showing arrangement of

stitches and color combinations.
One Copy of New Premium ArtBook, e*
6 Skeinsof Richardson's Mercerized Jf

CottonFloss. Price of outfit—
complete. Postage Prepaid, only

Richardson’s
Mercerized Cotton Floss

—the Fast-Color Mercerized Cotton Floss.
Weare making this Special Offer in order to in-
troduce Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss
into every home in America. Writetoday; don’t
delay. This is your opportunity to secure this
beautifulPillow on a remarkable offer. Enclose
ONLY 25c (stamps orsilver) and the name of
your dealer and we will mail the outfit, complete.

FULLY PREPAID.

Richardson Silk Co. chiSiff’

Little Talks
on Advertising.
WORTHY OF A NAME

Have you ever thought what a
trade-mark means?

If you had a family of children,
and you were proud of them, you
wouldn’t send them into the world
NAMELESS. You would give each
of them a name—Helen, Edgar,
Benjamin—that they might have
identity.

If you made a line of good goods,
and you were proud of them,
wouldn’t you give them a NAME,
so all the world might recognize
them?

Anything worth while is worth a
name, whether it be children, or
coffee, or candy, or anything else
that has to be fathered and furth-
ered.

Don’t you think so? All adver-
tised goods have a NAME. You
(nay ask for them by that name.
Isn’t it better than buying waifs
jnd .strays whom nobody sponsors?

PUBLISHERS.
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H nini r Foar Cour»es: Bible Doctrine, Practical H
= Kin! Christian Work.ChapterSummary.Syn-

UIULL theticßible Studies;each independent. -
Begin any time. Certificate atendof =

= OTIinV any course. Student* all over the world. PJ
H o I UUI THE MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE, 1
m 153Institute Place, Chicago, H
| BY CORRESPONDENCE |
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HOME STUDIES IN MUSIC SCALES, Co^,Sn"
Chart of 75 lessons mailed to you forSl.OOby author.ANDREW DURIF., 1921 AnthonyAvenue, NEW YORK CITY
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